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By Pilcher, Rosamunde

Book Condition: New. Ships From Canada. New in new dust jacket. Sewn binding. Paper over
boards. 277 p. Audience: General/trade. From Kirkus Reviews A second story collection by the
British author of such runaway hits as The Shell Seekers and September, full of what can only be
called quintessential women's magazine fiction, featuring tales for every major holiday, heroines
straight out of the Laura Ashley catalogue, lots of National Trust properties in the background,
comfortingly predictable endings, plenty of romance and even more sentimentality. Most
conspicuous here are the shafted British thirtysomething female stories, like ``The Blackberry Day.
'' In it, Claudia returns to the village in Scotland where she grew up only to read in the paper that
the London businessman she's been dating has up and married someone else; fortunately, she
reads this tidbit in the company of her old friend Magnus, whom she's just beginning to see with
new eyes. Then there are Pilcher's studies of very recognizable dilemm.
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ReviewsReviews

An incredibly amazing ebook with perfect and lucid answers. It is writter in basic terms and never di icult to understand. Its been written in an
exceptionally basic way and it is only right after i finished reading this ebook in which in fact modified me, affect the way i really believe.
-- Beverly Hoppe-- Beverly Hoppe

Extremely helpful for all class of individuals. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I realized this publication from my i and dad
suggested this ebook to discover.
-- Adela Schroeder II-- Adela Schroeder II
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